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Mixture of Charcoal, Salt, Air-Slak- ed ILime, Wood Ashes and Copperas o-- .

Is Favored. ;
;. t .

o.For hogs running out th following
uLKiu.iti.Lvi utjiys yo Keep ineoi m
goo4: condition t Take of charcoal o n

'O . - . .
air-slake- d lime two quarts ; of wood;

O vasnes one bushel ; dissolve orie pound
of copperas in hot watei sprinkle
withthe solution the mixture of the

pother; things; mix all up thoroughly
f.and put the mixture In the feed boxes

'I" v. and set them where the hogs will have
ifree access to them. Every farmer.
. Should" have elffeeding boxes of
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HAV, OAtS, COTTON SEED MEAIrSWEET tl.

HORSE FEED, DAIRY FEEiipiOgED; $S
.tucks, so mart lire stocK' can only get
the .rieeded supply.; and not waste it
nor get totThescvy a supply at one time.

J ' .' v .

purebred Stock advocated

YOU WANT TO" ENJOY THANKSGIVING
TO THE FULL THIS YEAR.

A goodi dinner such a one as you can .order here--r
, ' willJbe necessary.

There isn't a single7 grocery item that yott will need
in .connection with the dinner that we are not ready to
supply quality unexcelled.
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.-.- at the right price in large or small quantities..
. lrnproven;ent. Can Be More Quickly
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. orougpi Aoout oy use of More x
Registered Si rev

You wiill usually save money , by buying yourr
..Tle more general use of good pnre--

bred. sires-I- s strongly advocated as the
foubdatloff stone to live stock improve--

feed at my store.jnent --ou account of the fact that Im-
provement can be more quickly and
economically brought about in the
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herds of the country by the use of

mrnlttDu Grocery Co:
( Successors to McPeeters & Co. )

THE HOME PURE FOODS
MARION, N. C.

better, sires than in any other way.
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ECONOMIZE IN FEEDING HOGS

Where Abjujidar.ee of Grain is Fur-hishe- d

Animals Will Not Eat as
Much on Pasture.

9 I
o

I
MARION, N.-C- .

As Dead 'oeooeooeoeofoeoeo4ooeoeoeoeoeoeoeooeoeoeoeoooo
Where too much grain is. fed the

hogs satisfy their appetites on grain
and will not eat as much pasture as
tliej should. For that reason under
present conditions, when grain prices
are hJ-- and pork prices compara-
tively low, It is advisabl to limit the
grain ration to two pounds or less.

HOME BREWING PLACED
JNDER PROHIBITION BAN

Washington, Nov. 12. The inter
nal revenue bureau in formal state-
ments today confirmed reports that
a crusade against home brewing of

v--

:n

s

r .

alcoholic beverages is planned by the
government's prohibition enforce-
ment agencies The bureau did not

fcvery druggist in town your druggist and everybody's drug-
gist has noticed a great falling off in the sale of calomel.' They
all give the same reason. Dodson's Liver Tone is taking its
place. 4

,

"Calomel is dangerous and people know it, while Dodson's
Liver Tone is perfectly safe and gives better results," said 4
prominent, local druggist .

Take: Dodson's Liver Tone' Instead I
,

reveal, however, the means it pro
posed to employ in the campaign nor
admit" that it had approved prelimi-
nary instructions by Prohibition
Commissioner Kramer directing that
sales of malt and hops be restricted
to bakers and confectioners.

"If malt extracts, hops, isinglass
Take a spoonful at nightand w&kt
up feeling fine; no ailiousaess", side
keadache, acid stomach of Oonstated
bowels. It doesnl gripe or aause

all tEe next day like vio

geletine or other materials are sold
or advertised for sale in circum-
stances which show that they are ad-

vertised or sold for use in the un--lent calomel. Take & dose of eddmel

Dodsoii'a Liver Tone is personally
guaranteed by every druggist who
sells it. A large bottle costs but a
Sew cents, and if it fails to give easy

Uef in every case of liver sluggish-
ness and constipation, you have only
to ask for your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant-lasting- ,

urejly . vegetable remedy,
fumless to both children and adults.

awful manufacture of intoxicating
iquor," said a statement issued to

today ana tomorrow ou win leei
weak, sick and nauseated. Don't lose
a day's work! Take Dodson's Lfver
Tone instead and feel fine, full Of

vigor and ambition.

night by Commissioner Williams, of
the internal revenue bureau, "it is
the purpose of the bureau to prose-
cute persons so offending.

t

If you work for your money, it isyour money then why waste
it? Those little sums you throw away foolishly for unneccessary
things will make a big pile, of money sooner than you think, if
you came to our bank and deposited them regularly. ,

You wilr receive 4 per cent interest. ' '

MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK'

"The so-call- ed home-brewe- d beer
manufactured in the home for bev-
erage, purposes, even though for the

Alabama Minister Relieved sole use of the family and bona fide
onictst.s k nnf)pr t.hp hurpan's con
struction of the law, illegal and the
sale of materials for the purpose of
such manufacture is likewise il- -Stomach Troubles Made Him Feel Sick at Meal Times,

But Now Always Enjoys His Meals. egal," ,

PI A M; FDR WORT T FXPflSlTinN AO YOlf enjoy your meals? Eat
without the dread of the after
effects?

Ala., who writes: "I had stomach trou-
ble. When I would go to eat, I would
turn sick. I took one bottle of Zirori,
and it cured me. Am always ready
for my meals and enjoy them. I think
it is a fine medicine."

If your' food hurts ou, if your appe-
tite is poor, if you are pale, weak and
run-dow- n, and have other symptoms
that indicate your system needs help,
tryZiron. .It-wi- ll put iron into your

Sreps have been taken at a meet-
ing of about 100 prominent citizens
in Philadelphia for the holding there
in 1926 of a great international ex-

position to mark the 150th anniver-
sary of the signing of the Declara-
tion of Independence.

Lack of appetite, and a disgreeable,
- sick-at-the-stom- ac feeling after meals,
, dually indicate that your digestive
organs are not working properly. As
a result, you will feel weak,' lose weight
and lack the energy that is to be de-

rived "from well-digeste- d food.
A" valuable help in correcting such

--conditions Is u mentioned by the Rev.

blood and help build you up. Take it j Africa contains a smaller quanityaccording to directions, ana if not than of the other conti- -hPTiofitP hv fine first botKp thft mraipv. of coal any
nents.back guarantee will protect you.

Ask your druggist.D. K. McKenzie, of Route, 1, Section, ,
-
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There are, Glgl.t varieties of
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CooTrigbt 190 j. br C E. Zimmerc- - u. Co. No0

UININCASCARA
"

How's This?
We tiffer One" IlunCrc Dollars Reward

Money once spentvis' gone from you, and can only be
again by labor or effort, Jut money in the bank will work for you
day and night, till it reaches the point where it evendxmbles-it-- J

self TimeTpasses rapidly and money hi the bank grows all the1
1

for any case of 'Catarrh .thnt cannot be L

TOR -- 0p AND
Colds, Cougts TOMV La Grippe , time. v. k"V. H

cured by Hall's Ci rn Medicine.
Hall's Catarrh Ta " --: hzs been taken

by catarrh suffereis. ior the past thirty-flv- e

years, and has become known as the
most reliable remedy br Catarrh. Hall'sNeglected Colds are Dangerous Catarrh Medicine acta thrv. rhe Blood on

j the Mucous surfaces, eri'jng- - the Pol- -Take no chanees. Keep thi standard remedy handy for the first sneeze. 7, A
i son from the Blood :iau healing tne cus-- I

eased portions. "Breaks upVa cold in 24 bdurs Relieves .

Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

First Natiomal-Baifnk- ,,
MAR1QN, C. .

Resources Over $l,000,000.0a
J. L MORGAN. President ' : J. E NEAL,. Casafer
H. F. liITTLE, Vjice-Pre's- .- P. A. REID;, Asa't Csiahier "

Quinine in. this form does not afGect the head- - Cascara is best Tonic
i-tl 'Juaxauvewo upiate in niu's.

After you have taken tixus craiarrn
Medicine for a short time you will see
great improvement in -- your general
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi-

cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. JGHENET & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c

DR UGGISTS SELL IT J
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